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vivid than tlegunl. IIo I icned theta to Ilepablle, aid called forth tfforts of tealSijcCDKiNorll) Slate - Via OUXoriX Swa.

MUSICAL MEN. aa and eloquence, which were never sar"port-bole- s of hell " I an i aid. learned
that he was Indeed a j hi n.iliatle power. passed In lbs praadrtt days of the Brit. Jobs 8. Bach, a German, and ono of

aoma of tLeae eawe nnttitorrd litrinf
ttakrd iba wajrr the akillcJ rillain dor

hat lie beta, and jUciug the wager In
hi pockrt aaaff on. goch a the
(Varm of ibe paj.engeja on ibe Ojx louaaa
IL IL, eatbe I3ib Not. 18--. 'J Lie road

Jaa throunh twampj country, well
tj bajrooa or cm-k- or rirnlcle

iJowtjins ilia wit atm j jo.
Turner and Biiik I'omei y, thra doulls I ho greatest Musicians of. bis' are, was

ft .a dat .a

ri'BI,UHKO WKECLT tle w i n ii am:s.n
EJilor end frypritlor.

atm m9 Btucuirr fit '

it, snd you bavo the utio.iU of Kinney,

crrrir.iorj btaob uitiii
r --

vL-.
WARSAW

1 ilOSlaL 7 Faycttcvilh.
T KAYS Warsaw for Faye-tierlU- daily ax

J rept Monday. TbroOfb TU-krt- s from liM
l r,' via Wanuiv, tat'.yctteTllle.fl. Through
t . ' ufrom W.ldoa Fayeturille, 10.
1 t ru.i-- tk-let- . frurn WUniluftoe, via Vw

t . Fayetwvtll,l
C V Kt.OTTK VIA TTADESnOBO. TO

II KAD Of VT.. CIK.1UI
1 a di.rlotl. anVr train, from rle1e-- h

button f Who does not feel proud tha
ho la the clttaea of a Uepullia which la
greater la extent, wealth, latelltgeoos and
power thta the splendid empire of An

' ' ' - !..'g tutus T -

As God has blessed ns so much, ought
we not as a ChrUtlan people to case
from strife and "like brcihrra dwell to
getber In nnlty f Uegbt we not to keep
al peace with lite whole world, and an
war no mots!"

I have been strack with the Llrhrat

bora on the rut of March 1CS5. lkch
studied rousle at Laneabarg la) 1703 be
went to Wei mar, wbers ba became leacher

l.h A arliamenl. Hut there was not enough
of patriotic talesmanahls) In lbs council
chamber to adjust and determine these
perplexed and uomrntoas questions and
step by step they wrre forced Into the
fierce and cruel tribunal of arms.

Booth Carolina and tho Golf Slates

of tho Houston Tunes,' a writer, II.
was tho author tf tlie (' nvenlioa that0 Yrab. paraM.m 4aoca. ....100 nominated II. Sturnt 1 Cuvernnr. and of Ala lie, being then only 13 years of ago,

8ll MOKTBt, . ...... 1.50 well did ha sustain, tli ifk that rti tire in 17U7 lie became Urraul.t at BU DIaise,
iu llulhau.cn. His t ffjrU weie rewatd

!aa yea plr. ;, and In fact, the tuot
anar cane laoJa In the 8utc. It

from the train a Lrauiiful and
Iirrarnla arrna There, almost lihlii

S Copl to on aJJrrat,. ........... 12,50
10 Cvpiea to oo. addraa. U,O0 runvsss, the j ih.c ! . fvowej la that

td in 1717, by his appointment as Con
became diacordant and belligerent. Tbe
Government called f r troops to enforceC'iiieii!'..!i. ,

cert Master to tht Luks of Wrlruae. - Atftratp lim:- ilia IttcU.ua oihujra.Aa vuu . (Jnaaud aaiu 'g4rtr a tiact vf (mImmiU - v tl ff.u. k WaGlcdlcnwO. To rtaiat. threalewrd l
vasion, all the. Southern States madtho death of hahuaa in 1733, liach waseonutry dtstinf;aiababla by ao promioeut American Germans have rrceotlr maniEtta lr ortlarda Levinf Laodmla of

of tils favored fruit, yon aloio.tOn.Sjoar, flrai laawtion,. nint.titliW chosen Director of Mu.Io at 6t Thomascuaracteri.lie common eanse and called apon their peo- -' fested for their distant Faderland. TbeV4 School, at Lei pair, which place lie retain a. a . a.a" a."Hempstead, a level situated, on let,viab ton bad roar ortU Caioliua, witb

i n , fur fl'sili-l-o- m' Taw'tr, 1 Mti
Uy a, id 6turdy Leave W(nlUirv', Tuw-da- y.

Tbanvtay, mi gate- - jay, after tria frunt
VrtinilDKUin. '
CIUT1U At B. R. TO FATETTKVILLE AND

WKSTKKX M. lt.t
" Leava Chatham Ball Road after train from

- RaMrtf-- -1 .

rot "tiftch aduitiuna Inaertlon.' 50
Hpcil aoticto will b eLri(l SU xr evnt

higher than tht aboT. rat-a- .
are voluntary exiles, and hsve ' quitted
tht land forever. They lave become in

rd nmil bis death, lie expired on thepleasant town about twenty-fiv- e milesher crjaiaJ waters and blooming health In
to rally in their defence and in an

uatant a fierce and
.

enthusiastic Cattle cry
a .a a a at..sum or 1701. he bclnr CG years old.theV swamps of Louiaiana. 1 here is far from lloaston, is where the Columbus ILCourt and Ju.tiro'i Ordm will be pnhliah rangirom thei'oioraac lo theltlo urande

4 a Alt mm ruwiik.4rtWaiMwJAeMA. wilU.. ltejtuUea-i- f exy-a-la f 4 o. aoewlrt-Nrth'Wt- nrt
Haeu-ofte- a spe4it wbslayMtta-i- n siftdr,--

kl.k A l.l e.:i 1.11. 1 or lour loner, sorrowful, and evenlu
inebla. platitiiift to aeedlUga. Thrra spreading ward. - At evening ws coma in sight of

.fcyiakiH.
can ciliiens, yet they forget not the fie
of race and kindred, and have Mot back
their affectionate sympathies to, their
childhood's home. United Germany Jus)

years army alter army swept like linlermlusted in total blindiie.s. Bach was(urthrribaa yowrtaott ran reach is au lirenham, the terminos of the Ball Uoad men.e tidal waves of blood and fire overnot rich though he enjoyed the friendship
Obituary notWa, over fell Una, rhargtnl

a.ajY.rtUeuiruti.
CONTRACT ItATKS.

lercllawn of green- - leading to Anstln. our devoted land.... -

Lear. Wantara Roa4 at JonMWro' aAor
train from Kafrttev-illn-

, daily txrrpt Hundaja.
Kalim ardUiom riTbTAoi tear.. b

plar. daily. -
Offlc. at Ontnrf Hotitl, 8alm, X. 0.

E. T. CLE.MMOXS,
8pet. 16, 1870 tf Contractor.

01 amice., iits lamiiy being too expensiverst verdure. Them are live oaks with No money is used here bat gold and This is no apropriate time or place to jnst performed the most wonderful cam
1 . . . 1their gray prndent tuo.a hanging six or silver. 1 be stage fare to Austin, a dis ss ue naa ij children, lie was a good

father, a good husbaud, and loved by all
paign of modern times. From Strasburf
10 1'aris, her march has been hloodr;
but victorious one. The obled ef tha

discuss me question, aa to which parly
Was right, aud which wrong. It has al
least been decided in the dread Iribuual to

Oa ..I...tanee of 100 miles, was twelvt dollars in
specie or seventeen and a half in curren

Ifi

a

Oaa
K
o
e

mat anew inm.
Loi'i V, Bxetuotkx was born iu theSPACE. cy. I only speak of this t give au-- Idea which it was referred. Fo mailer what

Tim TabU Western XV. 0. 21. &.
- takkm crcecT 6tii 8kpt. 1870.

GOI50 WEdT. U0IS0 KA8T.
Jrrin. Isan. Jrrirt. Lear.

war baa been accomplished, and all
her soldiers, except those who sleet udosi

year 1771. lie was taught Mnsie by hisca or the expense 01 traveling in imperial. may be our differences of political senti
atner, who was a teacher at Jlonn 011 theacred state. the fields of their fame, have niarnedmcnt, we can meet upon a common plat- -(bine. In 1793, Beethoven went to VI

eight feet. 1 ha forrfts are yet robed in
vernal green and" the cilisen is beard to
wish anxiously for frost to kill the leaves.
80, you see, man is not content witb eter-
nal spring. Life must have changes and
variety to nuke ii aufllraila. .Uui bold i
W are now hastening through prairie,
decked with variegated flowers, and Hear-
ing tbe great Opi-louaa- a swamp. A slack
in the sjeed. e are creasing it. "What
is that?" 'An Alligator." And ere

At nightfall, with nine inside, passen lbria iu this solemn aaactuary where oureiina to criiiipTete his study under llavdVs to their homea-- ia reoet'va the thaaka and
honor, of their grateful couulrymea. Ibrave and noble countrymen lie in thatgers and twoyor three outside, we begin

our journey to tbe Lone Star metropolis.
8 98 ra
7,35
6 38 "
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tit a a dreamless sleep which shall know no
waking nnlil the resurrection morn.1 no prowt u tiers is post oak, anion?

direction la 1801, licet hovru first felt
bis Infirmity, and then his love for soli-
tude first betrayed itself. In 1805 he
wrote the finest Sonatas, that was ever

am gratified that our German fellow elu-ce- na

rejoice more at the peace, thaa at
the triumph. 'which grows ilia poat oak rrape, so fam

.IUam Kalltbury. , )ra
6.0SAM tfl" ThirWtWk 8 28 "
6.M " 7,10 .Sutrrlll, , 7.M "
8. 8.07 " C.Uwba 8ta., 6.83
8.H6 " " N.wton, 6 30
11.40 " I 9.45 ' "Hickjry, 4 40 "

10.95 IIO.W le.rd. "4 00
11.14 (11.15 ' .Murjt.Dloa, 1 IS
11.69 " 19 04 " Krl.lifew.trr, 3 36
13,48 ri I Marion.

Old Kurt.

b 36
4.60
4 (

hvery one with the gonerous spirit of
ous there throughout the Slate.i Column. 1 1 (Ml Hi 00 i."0 00 .'ill 00 45,00

t Column. 18 00 24 00 ;i0 00 45 00 73.00
I Cluum. 28 00 40 00 50 00 80 OO I.KI.OO

true manhood can admiro and honor 1 heir celebrations consist not of ntartt.11 III I airt30 pci formed and they wire performed toOver the hills, under the hollow., thro'anotucr wora could bo spoken a ball a
8.21 chivalric courage aud high souled de-

votion to duty. I undertake to say that
Ins benefit. Beethoven would walk en

al parade and military displays, but la
exhibiting their achievements and tri1.42 "

tire days in solitary spots composing, in since the lime when Ltouid is and his umpba iu the arts of peace. Germany
waa united and she was victorious.three hundred Spartans perfoimed prodiIf Brrakh.t and Hopr .1 Malnville.

Krpt. 93. 1870.
terruption was s great anoyance. He al-

ways si pen red troubled at the presence

Fur tin ittj Xortk Hl.Uf.

MY TRIP TO TEXAS.

(COXTIM'KU.)

38-- tf

the Img-waljo- prairies, we go, rambling,
tumbling and jostling. One asleep, an-
other talking, another laughing. No

ontside, save it be, here and
there, tho sniffing of the mule-eare- d rab-
bit, or the squaw L of the prairie ben, as
she shoora irss the road, dragging her

gies of valor in resisting the invading rauce commenced lb contest..' She

doien pistols were aimed and fired. A
plunge, and the object of tho excitement
ha. disappeared.

A few more miles and we are at lirath-ea- r

City, such in namo but Mily one in
embryo, In reality-- Jlere, we very gladly
exchanged our rough seats for the more
elegant and comfortable one of the steam- -

of strangers ; one f his ruling passions myriads of I'crsia, history docs not fur- - was in the wrong, her people were dividwas lo bo continually chancing hi abode, ed, snd she met with defeat and disaster tfor he could never be long satisfied withJI aud now the horrors of civil ware' am
Dish higher examples of courage and de-
votion, than were alios n by tho soldiers
of tho Union and Confederate armies.

any he was never married. BeethovenI look loiljjinjffittlie palatini St.Charh k, added to her other misfortunes, and the

R. W. BEST & CO.,
11ALEIG1T, y. a,

AUCTION & COMMISSION

Merchants,
Kotic.'t Con.lfrnmenU of

. ii 111. . r Josephine, also of Moriraii a line. A
spread-ou- t wings. 1 he licit moimng we
drove np to the La grange, here we break-
fasted on stslf fih, burnt erga, and that

1 riguidim royally uiu 1 100. Alier
a aiiorl rent I ot aii in v iicrt crinati'iim
ihroiiL'li the fa mid CrfHceut City. My

was a robust uian of common size, he
read a great deal as ho was passionately
fond ol reading. He departed this life
Mar-.I- i 20, 1827, being 6 years old, more
than JO, 000 persons followed bis body lo
the grave,

llensaut rih, over llerwick's llay, the
Gulf stream and Galveston Hay; and a
very pleasant und refreshing night's sleep
and we are aroused early 011 the morning
of the 14th Nov., at G Jveston wharf.

eternal areoinpatiimeutof a Texaa meal
tough beefsteak.

After lecving hero we crossed the Col-
orado, for the Ural of five lime on our

They fought not for military glory, but
from a high sense of patriotic duty.
They hit their homes of case and com-
fort, cheered mid brightetud by loved
ones, lo encounter tho trials, hardships
and dangers of the camp and battle field,
and although most of thein were civilians,
and were unaccustomed to the trials and

first observation wr.a the multijiliriiy of
iiationalilira that compore the population,
which, I in the most prumitient

Corn. Floor and 2rodnce Clenerally.
Gl'O. 1- IIamiM., A German, was borntlutructt-rixti- c of the Ciiv. Aa I iiatd way to Austin.iiad 1 not have known that it was Texas,

1 would have known it by (he signs of the
Particular Attention paid to Auction

Sales. Another day and ninbt of monotonous February 2 1, 1CS4. Handel studied Munlinic the Btr(cl5. t lie French. S k.i 11 i li

splendid capital which victors spared
may soon bo a heap of ruins a monq-m- e

nt over graves filled in fratricidal
strife.

I hope that onr great country may
become grca'r, in all the elements of
national prosperity, but not by tear: I
hope that she may never have another
battle field, that our people may, always
be just aud generous towards each Olhor,
and never have occasion for bitterness of
feeling or fraternal strife. I wish that a
pore and elevated Christian patriotism
pervaded our whole land, so that from
the extreme North to' .the furtherest
South, from Ocean to Ocean: a- - treat

.j i

Uertunu. u.eiican Fraiico-Aiiieiica- n 1m,-- 1 I'ee On the very brink of the wharf sic wiicn but a boy ; 111 l , UJ lie went tostage travel, and on the inorning of the difficulties of soldier life ; yet iu everyHamburg, where he was received nswas pinned an hundred or more broad 1 7th of Nov. 1S70, at about 3 o'clock, we se- - i,,,,,. ,.r ,i.... ..... ,i. a'
1. ;...i t 1

. . v. I'VI II tlir-- J wtic HOC W lilt: II &JLcond lolni player ; in 170S aud 1 .09 he ,, ,hoi mi (I, iMiiijiu-niei- A I A.lB uie I

guages, unci halt a dozen ollicrn, all
gri-ttcd-

, or rather, graleil upnu
my ear. The colore were as various, ev

a a . I E . - j aunvn U awaiva iui unu uviUDharelh-- d tn Italy", and wmto a reeat at.
ery shaIc from tho fuireat Caiicrtitimi to

alight at the A veme Ho't I. The sun had
lisen high toward ih meridiaii' next mor-niii- g,

ire I arose. When I did so, it was
with weaiied and aching limbs. Stage
travel is rough everywhere, but rougher
iu Texas than any when fv l9. world,

of us high courage and dauntless heroism,
as did the Knights of Kiciiard the Lion
Hearted when "hiVvfeught lor the rescue
of tho Holy Stpuiciiru.

the hlactt African.
ny Operas, which brought him in a largo
amount of money. In 1709 he returned
to Germany, where hu was appointed at
Hanover the Chapel Master nf that Court.

My next ,waa the levees, which prevent

And metliniiglit, verily, verily, this is tlio
fa hied land of raw hides and lough beef-
steaks. A minute more ami I pi.ss the
long desired soil. A contract made and
settled with tho haekoian, I aiu aoou
snugly housed in Davidson's boarding
house. Our host was found to lie a grand
son of General Davidson of l(c oliitiatKiry
fmne; a Presbyterian minister, and witli- -

the City from being inundated by tho W e 'have net here to-da- y lo plac our

BKKKR BV PERMISSION TO

W.H. Wiuakd. IWt lUliij.!. iifi Buiik."
W. E. Axiiknuom, " (.it rci,." "
Jmo Williams. " Stutn " "
W.TI. ft It. s. TicmhA Co.. ltalili, N. C

Mrcb 17-- 3ia .

Raleigh National Bank.
Of N. C.

IULKHiir, Marc-- --'Oth. 171 .

This Rank (nnili-- r a rerolntiini ul'liie Slck-liolde-

and nut liority from (lie ( 'oiiiptniiliT of
the currency,) Iiun oeni'l xV t tlieir Hnnk-in- g

liouwin lliix cit.r. for siiLi'iiptiiin to tho in- -

gmumlA TWl f,uira tr In en r with the Prince wni on Lfttorrent volume! "rather of atera. janhm nfldcrotion la .aountrjr naLrht filf ayaar -... 1. I II JIJIl I I II IIIL lltl BlltJlllll HIT IIITIIIIlMIl IIS a a ..hearted, irenl emanlv Col. StnncII was finite a curiosity to me lo cee ilic irapn.ui i these noble men. 1 hey were strangers
me when 1 n ose, was, "Whether I had vil,it London whenever he wished,' to do
tole.i for ns ho said, I believe), nrwlcd - 1,1 17J lic Wl'"t " and was

surface of the w at r above the level of llie
si feels, anil slill they remain huid anil

to us all,' and died fur from tho sorrow-
ing, weeping loved ones at borne; hut
Li, .,1 .,...1., ..1. .1...;. .. 1i, an iiyjreent le ireiitletuan. any rails on the route 7 1 had not, but engageu 10 wi ne nil wpern ior wit; nayhim. 1 Ins curiosity wort! nway alter- - "

. - i'ii i"" I""", unpin iiieii ii. iiik 1 ra aiiuMi I lientl-- for u Vl.il n n JGalveston, situated on Galveston Is- - 1 bad ualked o:nl tw enlielh of the iis

""""Mil man iiae mil WUICU luspireu,
the ancient Jew when upon the solemn
festivals of his natiou bei approached
Jerusalem, his capital and his Holy city.
W fill an earnest heart he buged to stand
within her beautiful gates, aud with all
the fervor of pious aud patriotic devotion,
he shouted forth in choral joy that elo--

placed them in this hallowed snot. I mayward, when i saw, ho frequently, the
It'veeil Imyous along the ( it loiisas 11. II. large sum ; iu 1712 he accepted a homelauil, hasa population varyin'g, as the

citizens say, froiu 15,000 to souls. 111 the mansion of the Laii of uurlington,
taiu h. eiiien a very respectable
heefslnik breakfast, I beg.tu ' lo laluble
through the City.

The silo of Austin has brauty,romance
and pici 111 esqiienes blended more happi-
ly than 1111 v place I evr saw. Situated
011 a rt-r- liith bank of the Colorado, she

where ho cijoyrd the intimacy of many
men of rank. In 1740 ho wrote his last
piece; iu 1751 ho ent Hind ; he was
high tempered, and at times was intem

They nifinlain that there is always in the
eiiy 0,000 si rangers. There ii Churches,
Temperance Societies, Masonic and Odd

Lodges, and all the other para-
phernalia of Cities. The citizens are re- -

crwe of Hie M(K k to li:ilf ii million Dollar, be-
ing the authorized rauitul.

IZtf C. DF.WKY, C ashit-r- .

' nANIIOOD:
Ilott Lnnt. Jlutt Jlrxtoi cfl.

JW7 IV l'h .(. n n Mill, n nr It . ( I I.VFH
Wf-Ll.'- I.I lilt I l kStl on il.f
Tmii en ett r ( wiltoul (h,-,- I I nlfir n. or Fe
.llnAl W fkll' Ml. 'nv..lt nUM litll::il . Ili'pnl..crt
Mm I.I an'l h.v Iii,- - i l , lin. itni' lit t,i Mirrl-- r

e c. , IV !' pi K id . , jt.'i r i,( iiiiiue d

where the land wan cultivated to tbu very
edfje of the levee.

Then, viiiin(j one or two of the C'.i'ho-li- c

cathediuls, fjilendid edifices, in which
I learned a little of the Catholic manner
of worship, I retired to my room to reel
until the evening.

When the sun liegn to decline toward
the wnteni hills, 1 embarked n the bo

have differed from many of them in po-

litical fueling aud sentiment, but I can
respect their opinions, adiuir their cour-

age, and honor them as heroes. 1 cau-u- ot

regard them as rebels and traitors for
they were m noble and glorious coun-
trymen. I sincerely mourn for them
dead and fet--l proud ol their justly merited
fame.

W':cn the passions and prejudices
engendered by civil strife shall have pass-
ed away, aud bitter sectionalism be dis

perate. Ho died April 14, 1759, in Ins
75th year, and was a robust tall man, and
was never married.

fined, intelligent and cultivated. Vet, to j looks over vast valleys beyond; around
my unsophisticated mind, there appeared her are gently sloping hills and embryo

ous Psalm. "Pray for the peace of
Jerusalem, t'ley shall prosper that loVe
thee." "Peace be within thy walls and
prosperity within thy palaces." - '

"For my brethren and companions'
sakes I will now cay, Peace bo within
thee." ' " . h i

As the representative ol the Eclectic
Club, as a North Carolinian, and as a
patriotic citizen of the Grcnt Republic, I

to be a vast amount of wickedness carried mountings. All of these betoken health
and salubrity of climate. The buildingson.som of the Mississippi, and crossed over

at i h division furry, to visit a relative in and eating, drinking and billiard saloons
open 011 tho Sab.atb. But so it was there,

are generally of native stone quarried in
the vicinity. Some are very elegant
structures. Her citizens are generous, re

placed by national patriotism the names
of many of the gallant men who followedand 1 had no right to oppose my opinron

10 the wicdom of those who permitted it. the the Southern Gross will be placed

in Gretna, a Biibui baiLvillage of the great
City. In crossing, f was gratified at
having a fair view of a veritable Creole.
Methniight, that Novelists had not much
exaggerated the beauty und the fiery im-

passioned eye of llie famed raec. 1 will

fined, and intelligent. Her society will
compare very favorably with that of old

ADDRESS GF HON. ROBERT P.
DICK AT THE DECORATION
OF THE CONFEDERATE DEAD,
AT GREENBOR.O MAY 6tin,
1871.

ttUow Memlers of the Eclectic Club:
LidifS and Gcnilcmcn : My fellow
Countrymen.

The inscription upon the splendid tomb

py ." mnulp re or x al rxl- - i ii'ti i..
t- - Pr c , I" ltri' mil) fi c- nl.
Tlreetl lirlii (ilh-ir- In ii,; n,Ii I n' '.v m cl .rly

drrontiHriit fr hi ailil y .va i' m c nut intitlre.tt r

IK. Al.rinlli etifiiiMiui'lifif. nl' ril inn) be rnjle ,Iiynn I wllliout Ihp 'ImifiTii' u of iuu riml uc i.r
th ip l l nn n1 I .knire; ,. hilln rut nmr fviire

ca'm If ; cert. in i rIT 'Ciiml, h.v tn.nna .l,lch
rvtry fftte-rfr- , no mailer .I'.t Ma Mirctitlon rrt.jr t , m.y
corn imtflf ch, il', r vnte y .ml r..ll,-Kli--

Thfl Irrl... iill lip In I e h.u i il pvi jy ynutli .rid
rtitj nan In Hi. I in.l.

Bt, n r aeni, In pUIn enr"'rp, n mr itjren,
p.nlitld, on rtcelt nf II irrlit or tn-i- .tatt litaiill..

Al-- Dr. Culverrir "Marrlnire 'liii'dr, ' i Irp ifi eta
AiMraW-imrltrt-T- Hff f. KI.4NH t

111! Bowery, N York, l'i..t OUict Ii x,4 Asi
awrt4-l- y.

W. r. SIAVK8, I T. n. M'DHAII MOM, I WM. . LAW

now place this memorial wreath of flow-

ers aud evergreens upon hese . graves
nf our country's children and heroes.
It is an ephemeral offering, for ft Wilt
soon be withered and dead, but I trust
that admiration for the generous, hobte

upon the roll of their country s fame,
their memories he enshrined in every true
American heart

1 was pleased to hear our fellow citizen
CoL A. 11. Belo so highly spoken of.
of. And not less pleased at tho report of his
success pecuniarily since his association

er cities, litre tho distinction between
the respectable and disrepuotblo classes is
more strictly drawn than in any of iho Wa drenrutp. tlineA rrrnv.a ni1i ftfiwrtranot try describe my fellow pnssenger",'

hey arc the s a eet uiessenjrers of (lod. and brave will never die, but be as itn1 cannot do her ust.ice. My relative fur-
nished me wiih a wliolcsome vegetable
dinner, and when I left loaded me with

towns or cities 'of the State.
But to my visits.- - I first called upon

J. W. Smith n native of .my county, and
now Probate Judge of Travis, lie ac- -

of Leouidas and his brave compatriots at
at Therinopylic ; was, ''O, stranger,

which tell as that the cold and dreary
winter has passed ; that the budding,
blooming, beautiful spring tirao has come,
and soon the while aud will rejoice in tho

a huge hoqiiet of flowers- - .Now, these

mortal as the principles of justice, virtae
and tuth ; and that for many genera-
tions to come, the patriotic citizens of this
great nation, forgetting all sectional strife
and entertaining for each other the warm
and generous feelings of brotherhood,

with iJichaidsons,-1'roprtctor- s of the Gal-
veston Jfeivs, one of the most ably edited
and widely circulated papcrs-oi- f the State.

Hamilton Stuart, editor of the Livilliun
and Democratic candidate tor Governor
in 1SG9, has his, residence in the "Island
City." He was represented to mc as an
lu)ucat mttu.jii.du
granny-lik- e in his disposition- - Next uioi-- -

tell it Laccda-mo- that wo died here incompaiii l me to Col. XV. L Uobards,
native of Granville county, in our State; obedience to her laws." J .

raub' iUaccl)ou0c
DANVILLE, VA.t

, FOtt. THE SALE OF 11 1 Z

plenty of ther vintage, ; the-- fruitage and
harvest. Canuot they also suirirest to usMy these 1 was introduced ov. the moro This inscription was written by Siuioni- -

fkomiMtl,(guleine- - of the city. Aul

were, thiuga to which a Tarheel moun-
taineer was unaccustomed in the middle
of bleak November, and it is useless to
say 4bt rKilic'5nvfghl7;'s--I-'
ted. totjic, edii:atiof)aI advantages which
t hey seem- to possess 1 here, especially fli"

learuing of the languages, over sections

lliiiettveijy au,tiet-7.'''l.'- ho CojjPjECt will a initially assemble and place tributesdesy an eminent poet, and co4rxecUy,,uj4iii-feste- d

the- - epirit patriotism,Mi justice, - I uaiayjhal;jllW''jhirf a,affccli0nal& rragreat: yty wuicu me vngeJa . ol
A us ti it fa-- m- tareitt at id- lega I erod- - 1W moi- -i u 1 y-- tw 4lro gravea 4. tlreie heroie countrymeiir-- -Leaf Tobacco ii ..1. . . . .1 I . ... 'C3' - . - V

irfrrgV'yingn
from Gal vaou4a Brenhat
110 miles, 1 started, on a crowded train,

iiowpeo pauie, lepieseniimvce irom an uie cradle of the Ulessed Son of Wary "Ua.1- - ,Slates of Greece annually asseiuliled" IT eaiiriTi pen;?, good will towards men 7"
Therniopylie aud celebrated niangificcntBain room 166 by 70 feet, with nineteen The highest tribute which we cun pay

tion, nny wulMvhicli I eyer cuuie in c
" ' " " " '.'

At night, having removed to a private
boarding house, I had the honor of an' in-

troduction to Judge Lindsey of Hue Su-

preme Court. He was an elderly gentle

funeral games in honor of tho patrioticI'roinpt Attention to Hie Interext arid Co m Tort of to (he memory of the dead is tr"manifcst
towards each other a spiiit of forbearanceueaa.

for the in'eiior of tho "Lone Star State."
Agreeably seated with a native of my

count)--
, and a gentleman claiming to be a

relative of Zeb. Vance, the prido and,
boast of Tarheels everywhere,! ci joyed
very much our journey through the vast,

.'It'"1 IT., ,

Personalities are rather freely jndnled
in by Vermont politicians as the election
approaches. Oue suffrage solicitor,' we
observe charges a base fraud upon his
opponent, namely : Baying soup bones,
at the market and sticking a pair of tur-
key's legs through the top of bis basket
to "make a show on the street."' didv

Greece was the most enlightened, re and forgiveusSf and endeavor to re cstar 7
rl.ntern and tl.fir lea inn.

(iravea' WarehoiiHe baa noiv the I.arppM Sales
Room la Townf Wafrona lurked up in " ar lioiiH
atniplit. Dry Btalla for Hones. Cull .nd tec us.

oct38-l- y.

of fewer iiatio'naliiies. My Cousin's little
grandchildreit from six years upward
could fjM'iik, read, and write one, two,
three or more foreign languages, accord-
ing to their ages, I was told that they
averaged one every year, that is, by re-

viewing the others. Oil my return to the
St. 'hai!es, I cam.- - up Canal street, the1

great fashionable thoroughfare, just at
eventide when the linlis and lione.se.
were whiiling along in ihtir most elegant

fined aud civilized nation of antiquity, lish in our country feelings of fraternity
and as long as true patriotism controlled and concord

Why should not the North and the

man of, probably, fifty-five- s yeacs of age,
pleasant in,appearance but possessing no
marks of strong intellect, . But he was
very sociable and I spent two hours with
hi.n very pleasantly, and I will not deny
it, very interestingly and instructively.

Thcaynitnna of Li ver
almost boundless prairies. Miecp horses
and cattle abounded in immense flocks
and herds, scampering hither and thither
at the approach of the train.

South be a happy and united people?
tit -

complaint are uneaKiuesn
Vf?J '&!.'SZ9SS30X7S And pain in the Rule.

Sometimes the pnin is in'

her counsels, animated the hearts of her
pcoplejjnjLpxA-servt- concordamoiig the
various States, she contiuued to, be pros-
perous and great.

To keep alive tho spiiit of devotion to
country, popular sentiment called into

ihe uuest IT01 ts or genius and

We arc the Anglo-America- n race. We
have the same noble ancestry and proud
history, and look forward to the same s

destiny. '

Onward we go through the prairies iiirsI'jSJlSiL'ileJvand is mis-- turnout. a. ijw days spent wun more man usual
Conf usion to tho roan, said a

"that invented working by
"Aye, or by day-Tigh- t, eilhtaken for rlieuiiiatixnii the stomnc iiffiktea TTiad tievfTiaTTTrce and am forced In leave

and shrubbery until towards noon wc ar the city of my love ; the one which laiithe 'Upper Ten" of New York and I'm is, T.r rt T. U l avt " " aan a.u.iCod has givrri ns a luiia which If e
art ; and Iho poet, sculptor and orator seems to have filled with all the bountiesmire as a model city."

Another state ride nf 35 miles brings

with Ins. of appetite and sickneiw, bowels in
eostive. Sometimes nltertialing v'th lax.

P'iio liead is (kmiI.IiiI
Dnersl I Jwilh pain, and dull, hea- -

'I fv.v seiixntion,
I Itilc loss of niemoVv ac

but ot the CHies 111 which i have seen
tin-in- , I must place New Orleans

at the head of the list as possess
won the highest applause and most last A reverend divine being accused of

negligence in his celling, and styled "an

rived at Houston.
This is a flourishing, npule1!!. tity on

liuHnlo bayou, about, siiiy milts from
Galveston. There are scWcral wholesale,

iuiporlrs ot dry goods and groeeiies here,

1110 to San Marcos, tht) county toa n of I jMg flUlio in celebraling ihe deeds of pat- -

of His beneliceilt haiid. On ,tilh'r side
He has placed Oceans which serve as
waUs'-for'fiu- r defence, and highways for
ur commerce.

Hajvs. where,, as I tarrry awhile,! will riotisin and periM-iunuii- the memory aud unfaithful shepherd," from rcnrcely ever
vising his fiirck, defended hiuiself bycompanied with painful leave my reader. t

Favoring climaxes, I will try to make
my next communication more interesting

saying that he was always with them at
"shearing time." N

ing ladies of the queenliest, beauty .

Aftermt elegant supper I took 11 sfiurf
inmUxLUluUlKl to the thieving, swindling,
all iuiiiiiig,'slioija th,; Jiro.thie.kly scdtt d'

through ihe city. 'TiiTs"'was a good
moral hsson. ILning returned to my

On the South we have an Ocean Gulf
cneiicled by States--s iurtile as tho Delia
of the --Nile; and at tire Nonh a chain nf The faet ls, ad an eldeTifivia

renown of the heroic dead.
Greece crowned her living heroes with

laural. and wreathed with cypress the
touiba f Iter fUe,it paliH'tri reared unto
them Slatut s, 111 nuin-iit- s and tt niples,
and and iftnirually paitl a heartfelt tribubi
to their memory.

We derive fmlii" (Jreeee - ninth that is

among whom liouse is the most
piomiueiit. It was stimen hat amusing to
Seff tlm apple-b- y seiiing thrw apples or
eijht orangi;s ior twenty-fiv- e cents, it

that the country is situated too low
lot the production of apples,' and its Irop.
ical climate is well atl.inled lo oranges.

immense lakes, which separate us from man does not know liow to straighten ap

Rcnsation ol haviiiK left iiniloiic sonietliint: hit Ii

ooftlit to have been done. Often itnpbimpp-o- f

weakaeaa, JeLiJity, ad low f4ck. . uiiit-rin-

many of the aliovefynipttims.iittpnd liu' trsee.
and at other tiincs very few of lift 111 ; imt the
liver is generally the orgmy most involved.
Cure the Liver' with

I)K. SIMMONS

IsIVFJC KKCI LATOR,
a preparation nsrls ami hvrbs, warranted to be
strictly Vegetable, and ran do no iij)ury-t-o any

than i his. la it: I will giv w hat Mearn-V-d

of the eusloins of the people, the pro-
ductions of the soil, the peculiarities
both, during a residence of three months,
mostly spent, near the border settlements.

Lour, smnewhat rfjoicmg m my rustic those rold and inhosiiiahleTegrof!S where thintrs. I don't wonder," she reraarko!.
iu coi clnsion, "that when God matjo awe can never have a rival to our power. ,

He has bound us together by grand
purity, I hjid ire down to gentle slumbers
preparatory to iny exit next liiorning. vv

' The rain wns falling in torrents, as wei
rumbled down towards the depot; where,

This doubtless is the reason of the appa n fined and elegant in poetry, oratory and ranges of mountains tilled with manures,
Another wonderful invention is an

crossing over to Algiers, nnoiher sibnr- - nounced As hiivinjr ' been perfected in
art, and why may we nol caich this spun all . ingnilicetit rivers which 'waler
of patnousui which has made, her name aud fertilize cardeu valleys, which can
immortal, imitate hi r viiiues, avoid bcrV snpulv the Kiauaries of the world. On

one. It tta It-e- ummUv liunilreit, rrel known

rent levcre ot prices. ,

.7 lint before the starling of tho train niv

woman lo tell him what to do. ;. , ,4

"Grandma,'' said a shrewd child, (to
j-o-

ii want some randy !" "Yes,' dear I
sliouhflike. some." "Tlieii7"if: ytSn'II hay
some, I'll give you half," said Polly.

.T. P., of Peekskill, writes the editor of
,i... 1.....1 .t.,.,.1 ! 1. 1 i n

for the fast 40 yeses as one ol" llie most reliable, !W village f he I r.!nsMii;.-iii.pit- . we f'attention n as drawn try the reUereiite paiit Elgin, III. - It is a lomn capable of uiak- -
ffi,io,n-Jr'!i'jPi,ra,,,',i- ,

Tr "f'. "'"k ,,H "" ''" ' ,H""" I! H- - f
10 ungainly personage moving through i.,g"c',t, t t'.e rte .f to 1,000 yards

SSmv ?,t mJo ent ' "W,,a
,
""d

I j'!,i1,0ud W ,V!'-i- !' -
.r
Motgim, .Ih,

.
crowd

,1
on tl.o phtTimn7--4rti,1,1,1,- ,y

. J- p.r ri.v,
.

according to lex.u.o ,nd quality,
in.,(, 1 I was tout that 11. was Ki;,.,.,. . .....i ) t

enor, and ini,-tortn-es 7
"j ll:e Allunlitt slope, ihe, Gijlf const, a,nd in

'i he inscrfp: inn upon the toinh of L-o- n-j , . gro;lt valley of- the JI we
idas and Jiifr br.iVf coiniti vmen, might; ; hyi ihouranda- - of thriviiis towns andZ'L'vitp-ia- , lieadaolic. "J. i' u iim- - wr. imimirrii j, . , . . .. . ..

..(li.rl.iitha little alrt iatiiiii,-b- e sippn-piiatel- .sop iidid: iHi' s ; and millions'; ; of:fjaiiii.li.r,ttivrness.sick . ,,,!U." 1 J'u-nH- i. iiv,.,i, l, r.uk a bay, j tjoiiston JiWCSS lie renauity duL-tm-fi nr.iu:iry looms, mid capable of beii g rn
0..digJatjCe oS0 M"l';s, The rnah a. weie ' make a liieKiissesin aMiearaiu e. II,-- 1 ,!t,.,. .1 . nvt'f' tn fffifi nf in flitXteg-nlato-r.

, in-i- i iihi ii yoiir lien
Ljuinehed if you print in my paper that
j my yf hid twins." - '4placed upon the graves til the t ui.feder i ened freemen who i;h inl Uigent inilus

; iiy-anr- enti-rprisi- art; pressing 'fofteartlaielaJead Urnnglily lui i.iMirtt.ijoi h mi iic r.rmr.od.iTFflis Vaa tair, st nrftr, and ttwk ward. His face i, rent si vlt-- s nf prtlerns, Ji occupies w slriner, tH our ."Mates

. leet.o.onWki.l,,e:; i,ervw.esi ehillsl d- i- "J V I V" uw ' "!- - ' in.ue space than the ordinary loom, and that weliel in obrdieiice to their lnwa."
For more than lifiy y eirsgreat- - political. I - - . . . . imi-pi- n ".ii III; i. ."1 SSIlirr,--- j 11 1, k III. IIIS III1L WiiN Iilln-li...- ! d'M-- s avfav wirh ait the preliminaiy proease. 01 ing saiiti, inipnriiv or Hie muni, niclaii-- , . " - ' '

iholv,or depressioii of i'.irii. Learilnirn. cli.-- . ! cw' "' "r I'"ek't loids, gafnblcis His clothing was almosf uiu onth, and his

4';kh.-Ma.t- . AV. R iJI5(0M.Thi eallint- - and
accompli lietl soltlicr is to deliver uiSditrea.
Tjefore llie Literary Societies of Ilajvuisoti Cbl-leit- e.

The lUilrosd to e it now d,

arl the high reputation of the clfied or--
atnr ami tlic literary altmr-lion- s of the lege
will 4rar an iinmi owe "l ' ' "

j in the p.tthsi of prrigres-- ; and 011 the
new Slates an: rapidly spiing-iir- g

iuto'gfeoUiess, Stales a lioso- - livers
flow over of goWlirfrtt-hos- valleys
and hilltops are eovertd with flloeks and
hrrt!, with virreyart't and abtindnnt har--

ot pain, in the lii l, jtin in the head, fever , ule w..-inl-
. earce Im he 'passed 'demeanor slovenly. I was aiUHZ'tl h hen

cesses needed in .making clolrijurt-- a
beainii.gj sizing, warping,, sjwiofiiig, eC-.- t

and, with ilui uc nf li.ir:i ss andagd acue, diop-7- . hoits, pain At. thronh,-r-rT- ; here rftmo Mi-

questions divided tKfr people anl ais- -

iiirbed" ilieuit'tfr(fe of ihe country.
These t questions inrolrnl lli. ielaiivp
rights, powcrsamT"dnttes He 4wfi4
. . . 1 ... -

tfrH-that-Tr- e was a miglrty myirt in ih
JoiiiiialisnTlif 'I't'XaS. Bur, iusl then, he rtetls. - it It peilollli. as
raised his eyes toward tin: irailu- . SlichriTrirrtflr-nrrrst- - In), a most woiuferful fi,

4 rirparcd only w-J- , 14. W H .V A ir isy;ppJtvef;blnrkTg.-;- - "i mlu Tr.ne

. For iate by - T. V. K IXTTZ A f ft,, j wibIi, That I cm nrm-jmrnnK.a- -

AU 2t-- ly - Kali-..r- N i "reiirTnl'o!',ni'ly to the mitufmJj and
vrwion, "Trtf elilef l tt o rc'To'u KiViy.e

' fnuliern Ibmt.
.An import ant disrovery of coal has been

m ide near f,Hiiney, Illinois. ;

iiovernmeniaiiu tnc several rtat' s; i neyT
were considered aiul dfectwsedj ofi' botlij Who ciunnt rejoice in tlfis acliievn-title- s,

by lite able, and bc?t m-- efjbej monl, hni ?rmrhihsf American civil.
eye I --...Large, briUwut, i4 piVrt-iii- A
eraiip,iiii;ii'.iua'!e"a simile, 4- thi-ni- mare ! tie.-- cl tihni ikiiig liii-iiic-


